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80,000,000 of frands has been opened to
sottlö actual contracta for armataöht, and
a oredit of 15,000,000 for ulterior pur¬chases, In addition to theao a credit
for 1,200,000 francs hos boon opened for
purchase of groin in Algeria. Exportsof cereals from Algeria elsewhere than
to Franco bave boon prohibited.
The following despatch t has been re¬

ceived here from Nuits, in the Depart¬ment of Doto Dor, dated yesterday: An
engagement occurred at Gernley to-day,between, a body of Frano-tireurs, from
thc Department pl the EuaWm Pyrenees,and a Prussian column. The latter was
well supplied with artillery. In the
afternoon the fight was extended to tho
villagerof Nuitn, where the Frano-tireurs
were supported by Guards Mobile, from
tbe Vosges, which came up from Bernne.
Tho French were successful. The Prus¬
sian loss was severe, their dead strewingthe road in all directions. Only fifteen
prisoners were taken by the French.

The. following despatch from Ven¬
dome, in the Department of tho Loire
ot Ober, tintod yesterday, has just been
given to tho public here: "The Prus¬
sians, have evacuated this city, as well
aa Blois, Chateau Dun, and Chateau
Nonf and Loire. To day they twice
assaulted Mezieres and were twice re¬
puted. Tho, fight lasted nine hours.
Tho, Fronob captured, one officer and
three*-hundred and forty-five men. The
Pir^'c^. ltWS was small. The morale of
the 'ôfioy ïs ëx'cellént.

FtoiuTNqpi Decomber 1.-A delegationfrom tbo-Sp^feish Cortes will arrive Sun¬
day, 'xrheii übe1 vote of the Cortes and
the acceptance of thé Düke Aosta will
bo officially .submitted to King Viotor
Emmanuel,
Th nee bond red abd thirty of the De-

prctios in .the Italian Parliament have
been re-elected. One hundred and
seventy-two of the Deputies are now
members.
ToBölSrTO, Deoember 1.-The Globe,o$ tne nsbery question, says: "Wo, io

Canada, have tho impression that there
is.very little to settle. We already have
granted very reasonable concessions, but
we cuxmot allow American fishermen tc
stoat our fish. American fishermen can¬
not plead ignorance of our regulations,from tbe faot that their own Govern¬
ment, at the commencement of the sea
son, warned them of the existence oj
these regulations, and of the oonso
quencos that would ensue if they wert
disregarded. ,Tf a reckless schooner oi
two from New Englapd chooses to in
fringe upon our domain, we cannot, ol
that oöoöumt, set about tinkering ole
treaties cir patching up new oues."
SAN FRANCISCO, December 1-Th<

stearne* -Great Republic sailed for Yoko
hume to;-dny, carrying 563 passengersall but, sixteen of 'whom are Chinese
going borne to spend the winter. Sin
tonk a valuable cargo, including 1,801
barrels Of floor. An agent for th
Pacific Railroad also goes, to establisl
passenger agencies in China.
NEWYOBK,' Deoember 1.-The Worl

correspondent at Tours, ou tho 30th, n
night, says all'is well with tho Army c
tbe Loire. Prussian despatches coe
corning fighting on the 28th are whollfallacious. D'AuroIles holds well. O
band, in the immediate vicinity of Oi
leans, aró the Fifteenth, Sixteentl:
Seventeenth and Eighteenth Army Corp:numbering in all 130,000 men. Tb
right roar is formed of the Eighteentand Twentieth Corps, whereof Bourbal
now accepts command, and is 07,OL
strong. His left rear is composed of tb
Twenty-first Corps. The whole of the-
forces were well concentrated during tb
recent fighting, and fliuflicted on tb
enemy greater loss than they themselv«
suffered. Confidence is reposed in D'Ai
relies. The Government has ordere
the immediate concentration of eleve
entrenched camps.

BERLIN, December 2.-To-dny, Kin
William Bends the following to the Queeldated Versailles, 30th: The Sixth Cor[yesterday repulsed a sortie, near L'Ha;
over 100 prisoners taken and 400 kille«
The French also sortied on the Wurtec
burgers and Saxons, whoso positioi
were taken by the French, but subs
quently ro-taken. Simultaneous sorti
were made North and West and at S
Dennis, the French being repulsed at
driven behind their works, iu all case
I remained at Versailles, as it was a ce
trul point.
London despatches,' dated tho 30t

say that operations commenced arout
Paris, yesterday. Ducrot, with a lariforce, moved from Paris and occupi«'Montrielis, which, however, ho was soc
compelled to evacuate. The heavieIfighting was at Champigny, Bric ai
Villers sar Marne; the French renewii
the attack. At Tours, yesterday, tl
nows of a successful sortie around Pari
cansed indescribable excitement.
TOUBS, December 2.-To-day's Moi

(eur has tho following dotails: The sort
began on the 29th; the battle lasted i
that night to tho next night. Genet
Duorot then crossed the Marne and c
oapied Messly, which he subsequentevacuated, and engaged tho enemyChampigny, fighting his way to Bri
he then re-crossed tho Mamo, by eigpontoon bridges, and maintained 1
position on the bank, taking two Prt
sinu guns. He has since taken positi
at Theinay.
Great excitement prevailed at Lan

to-day, over Gambetta's despatch, t
nonucing great success arouud Pai
where sorties made in force had defeat

Ithe Prussians along tho eutiro lino
battle, many miles in extent; many r.
sonora and eau non hoing captured. Ga
betta attributes tho evacuation of Ami«
to the Prussian defeats around Pal
The battles commenced on tho 29th, fl
at last accounts, the garrison rcmnii
outside, holding positions they hade
tured.
TOURS, December 2.-Yosterday

was announced that General Dnrat, w

100,000 men, mado a great sortie fr

expected.
LONDON, December 2.-To-day's Stan¬

dard bas war despatches down to 3
o'clock this morning. A Berlin despatch
says the French were repulsed in a great
sortio on Thursday. The French organ
proclaims a brilliant victory for the
French. No signs of weakness at Tours.
Eleven new entrenched camps are form¬
ing throughout Franco.
The Times . thinks the polidy of the'

Germans in changing positions indicates
important new movements, likely to
bring about great results.

GortsohftkofT8 repiy to Granville has
been published. Gbrtsohakoff refuses
to discuss the propriety of his former
noto, but accepts tho conference of the
powers.

BERLIN, Decomber 2.-Tho followinghas just been received from the Com¬
mandant of the Heven tb Prussian Corps,dated Thursday: There was a great sortie
yesterday. The French moved out
against the Prussians and Wurtemburg-
ers, carly in tho morning, supported by
a heavy fire from the forts. Troohu and
Ducrot commanded, leading 123,000
mon. At ll o'clock, tho French wore
repulsed by the Sixth Corps, and retired.
Subsequently, at 3 o'clock, the French
attacked the Wartemburgers and wero
again repulsed. <

LANAD, Decomber 2.-Torday, Gam¬
betta publicly announces that tho armyot* tho Loire successfully resisted the at¬
tack on the right and left wiugs, and is
now moving forward. Gambetta conti¬
nues: Victory now favors the Frouch.
Te Detune aro being ohaunted hore.
TOURS, Decomber 1-Eveninp.-The

city is intensely excited. Responding to
the shouts of the people, Gambetta ap¬
peared and praised Trochu and Ducrot
for their successful sorties. Gambetta
reiterated the statement that the French
victory compelled tho hasty evacuation
of Amiens, and the Germans from that
point were hastening to tho assistance of
the besieging army.
LONDON, December 2.-The Fronch

olaim successes at Patay, in tho deport¬
ment of Loire.
TOURS, December 2.-Yesterday, at

mid-night, the army of the Loire en¬
gaged tho Prussians. Their position ex¬
tended from Chateau Dan, throughJoinville to Toury, and from thoro <o
Poictiers, Breme and Larokud.
MUNICH, December 2.-A despatch justreceived announces that Von Der Tuon

defeated the army of the Loiro on the
1st, in several battles, West of Orleans
aud Tours.
LONDON, December 2.-Later and more

important despatches from Tours, rela¬
tivo to the movements of the army of the
Loire, have been received. The move¬
ment of the army began on Wednesday,
and was direoted by the Minister of War.
Tho first operations were favorable. Gen.
Chausey left his position the next day,found tho Prussians entrenched and im¬
mediately gave them battle, which ended
early with night. The Prussians were
compelled to retire. The French camped
in the positions taken. The Prendí ar¬
tillery was well handled. The German
loss was heavy and the French very light.
The positions captured by the French
were at Gullouville, Ferminers and
Gours.
LONDON, December 2.-A telegram to

the Times says Prince Frederick Charles
is retiring before the Army of the Loiro,which is in great force.
VERSAILLES, December 2.-A despatch

say3 yesterday a sortie made by 50,000
French against tho Wurtemburgers at
Villiers, was flanked by the Sixth Prus¬
sian Corps. The French suffered greatloss. The object of the sortie was to
open communication with the Army of
thc Loiro, via Fontainebleau.
The French killed and wounded in

yesterday's conflict was severe. The
French ask several hours' truce to burythe dead. AH quiet before Paris to-day.It is reported that Garibaldi has had
a great success nt Antun, but nothingofficial received.

« «-

American Intelligence.
NEW YORK, December 2.-Tho Presi¬

dents of the railroads throughout the
country are in secret session at tho St.
Nicholas Hotel. It is understood that
the object is to end the ruinous competi¬tion. No conclusions yet reached. Tho
meeting convenes again to-morrow.
NEW ORLEANS, December 2.-All the

Baton Rouge prisoners have been dis¬
charged.
WASHINGTON, December 2.-B. P.

Blanchard has boen appointed postmas¬
ter ntNew Orleans, vice Lowell, removed.
The President has pardoned ex-Speak¬

er Clacot, of the New York Legislature,sentenced about two years ago, to two
years' imprisonment and 810,000 fine for
revenue frauds. Pardon remits his fine.
LEXINGTON, VA., Decomber 2.-Col.

W. D. Washington, the painter of the
"Burial of Latane," and Professor of
Fine Arts in the Virginia Military Insti-
tutc, died lagt night, of paraivais._
"On, IT is NOTIIINOI"-Only a slight coldand cough. A fow dava paes away. Thoro is

erupt- on tho door. What is tho matter?
Death! Only a slight cold! Will death not
startlo you from tho delusivo slumber that
"only a cough" will not harm you? Beware,and tako hood! overy daj's oxperienco rebates
this fallicious argument. A cold, a coughneglected, is a suro precursor of consumption.Whilo you havo timo, eoe to it, that you no
longer "neglect a slight cold, and go at onco
and buy a bottle of Stanley's Oroat CoughRemedy. Preparod by HEINITSII, at his Drug.Store. N 17

--oo-
"It's mity curia," said Mrs. Partington to

Iko, while re; ding about tho impending warin Europe, "that thu Ilollerhorn creates such
an ado in Yurrup, whon it's sich a commondiseaso among tho cattlo in Amer.ky." Theold lady, having delivered herself of thoabovo, took a doso of LIPPHAN'S GUEAT Qy.n-
MAN BlTTBOH to cboer hor depressed spirits,and resinned her knitting.Lippinan's Ritters aro for salo by all drug¬gists and dealers. Dopot in Columbia, 8. 0.,at OEIUKR A MCQOKOOB'S, Druggists. S 18

Oranges! Orangesl!
-I f\ BBL8. FLORIDA ORANGES, just ar1U rived at HARDY SOLOMON'S.NovQ-2

«L/uuuapyufiOM-oaleefi yesieVAfy, 125 baics-¿middlingWK«-
NEW YORK, December 2-Noon.-

Stocks firm. Gold 10%. Money 4@5.Sterling-long 8%; abort 9%. 62's 1%.Floor 5@10o. better. Wheat l@2o.better. Oom dall and heavy. Pork-
old 23.00. Lard inactive. Cotton dall
and heavy-uplands 15%; Orleans
Bales 2,000 bales. Turpentine 46J¿.RoBin steady.
7 p.;M -CoUondull and beary; teleë
,000 bales-uplands lö^; Orléans 16>¿.Southern flour firmer and moro doing;!
common to good extra 5.90®6.30. Whit
key n shade firmer-89@90. Corn 1@2o. batter and moderately aotive-old 86;
new 76@82. Pork qaiot-old 23.00; new22.O0@22.50. Lard boavy-steam 12%@13W¿. Freights a shade firmer. Gold
UJ£. Money 6@7. Sterling 8%. Go¬
vernment's dall, bat steady all day.Southern's quiet-Tennessee's 60'¿;North Carolina's 47y¿; new 26.
BALTIMORE, December 2.-Flour dull

aud firmer. Wheat unchanged. Corn
dull aud lower-white 70@71; yellow 72.
Provisions entirely unchanged. Whis¬
key 89. Cotton dull and nominal-mid¬
dlings 15J.<; sales 54 boles; stook 7,560.
CINCINNATI, December 2.-Flour dull

and lower. Corn steady, at 50@52.Pork quiet and. unchanged. Lard-
steam in good demand, at full prices;kettle drooping, at 12. Whiskey un¬
changed.
LOUISVILLE, Dccombcr 2.-Buggingsteady-hemp 27. Flour firmer. Grain

dall and unchanged. Provisions active
and uuchanged. Lard-prime tierce
12»¿; kegs 14¿¿. Whiskey steady, at 83.¡ST. LOUIS, December 2.-Flour quietund unchanged. Corn firmer, at 54(3}58. Whiskey 86. Bagging unchanged.Pork aotive, at 19(a)19/¿. Shoulders 16.
Lard 11>£@12.
NOHFOLK, December 2.-Cotton dull

-low middliugs asking 14^; sales 50
bales; stock 5,997; receipts of week
13,341; sales of the week 7-10.
BOSTON, December 2.-Cotton quiet-middliugs 16; Rales 400 bales; receipts845; stock 5,600; receipts of week 8,065;sales of the week 2,100.
CHARLESTON, December 2.-Cotton

quiet und steady-middlings 15; sales
500 bales; receipts 1,955; stock 28,819;receipts of tho week 16,000; sales of the
week 2,700.
AUGUSTA, December 2.-Cotton mar¬

ket opened dull; sales 900 bales; receipts1,745-middling
WILMINGTON, December 2.-Cotton

quiet-middlings 14J¿; sales 125 bales;receipts 522; stook 1,969; receipts of th»
week 2,689; sales of the week 503.
SAVANNAH, December 2.-Cottou in

moderate demand-middlings l-l; sales
of tho week 12,000 bales; receipts 4,885;stock 74,833; receipts of tho week 25,655.MOULE, Decumber 2.-Cotton dall
and lower-middling 14)£©14*£; sales
1,000 boles; receipts 3,573; stook 55.519;reoeipts of the week 16,541; sales of the
week 10,700.
NEW ORLEANS, December 2.-Cotton

dull- and lower-middlings 15(u}15}¿;Bales 5,100 bales; reoeipts of the week
40,808; stock 119,005; sales of tho week
40,600. Superfine flour 5.00;doublo 5.50;treble 5.50(o)D.65. New pork 21.50; old
22.75. Bacon-shoulders 11J¿; hams 19
@24. Prime sugar 93£@.10. Prime mo¬
lasses 56@57.GALVESTON, December 2.-Cotton in
fair demaud-good ordinary 13'4'; sales
1,300 bale*; receipts 1,098; stock 30,898;reoeipts of the week 10,199; oxportscoastwise 1,844. Sales of the week
7,400; receipts of tho week 21,705.
LiVKiirooL, December 1-Evening.-Cotton closed quiet-middling uplands9; Orleans 9%; sales 10,000 bales; exportand speculation 2,000.
LIVERPOOL, December 2-Noon.-

Cotton quiet-uplands 9; Orleans 9^«;sales of the week 72,000 bales; export14,000; speculation 5,000; stook 394,000,of which American is 62,000; receipts87,000, wherof American is 49,000.
LOKDON, December 2-Noon.-Con¬

sols 91%. Bonds m%.
LIVERPOOL, December 2-Evening.-Cotton closed dull-uplands 9; Orleans

9%; sales 10,000 bales; speculation and
export 1,500; stock of cotton afloat bound
for this port 350.000 bales, of which
American is 42,000. Yarns and fabrics
dull.

WHOLESALE: pincus CUUKHNT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY HY Til i: BOAH I) OF TU AUK.

APPLES, tybu.l 00®2 OU MOLASSES,GuDa,35r{i5ÖBAOOINO.25035 NowOrl'ns 900100BALE BoPE,Manil,026 Sugar H'se..7O01 10N.Y.orWea ty lb 8012 NAILS, ty keg5 50(30 00
BUTTER, North. 40050 ONIONS.tybusl 7502 00
Country, ty lb.25035 OIL, Kerosene,g450f)OBACON. Hams. ..24028 Machinery..7501 00
Sides, ty lb. .16020 SPECIE, Uold 01 10
Shoulders... 14010 Silver. 0105GANÓLES, 8perm40©70 POTAT'S, Irisl 0002 00
Adamantine 1M802O Swoot.bus 70000COTTON YABNI 3001 40 BICE, Carolinalb 8J09CorroN.Strict Md.. 144 SHOT, tybag. 2 5002 55
Middling. 14 SALT, Liverp.2 2002 25
Low Midl'g, ... .184 SoAi-, tylb,.80 9Good Ordny,124013 SFIIUTS, Alcohol,gl7 50
Ordinary.lié Brandy . .4 00012 00

CHEESE, E.D.h.. 2002a Gin.2 0007 5ofactory.16022 Bum.2 0007 10
COFFEE, Bio, tylb2O025 ' Whiskey... 1 3504 00
Laguayra_24020 SUOAB, Crus A P1O0OOJava.80033 Brown.12000FLOUU.CO. 700010 00 STAUCH, tylb... 9J01ONorthern.700011 00 TEA,Groen M0002 00

ll mi N, Corn 1 0501 20 Black, . . .1 0001 10
Wheat... .1 lOGàl 50 ' TOBACCO, Chw.0001 00
Oats. 75000 Smoking,lb..5001 00
Peas.1 0501 15 VlNEOAlt,Wino,.60050HAY, Nortü,tycwt.200 French_ 0170

HIDES,Dry, tylhl2i©18 WINK, Cham. 25030 00
Oreen.08 Port, tygal3OO05 80

LAB», tylb. 10022 ¡ Sherry.... 3 5006 00
Li MI-., ty bbl. 2 6002 75 j Madeira.. .2 5005 70

For tbreat diseases and affections of tho
client, "Brown's Bronchial Troches" or Cou^hLozenges, aro of groat valuo. In Coughs,Irritation of tho Throat caused by cold or
unusual exertion of tho vocal organs, in
speaking in public, or singing, thoy nroduco
tho most boneticial results. Tho Trochos
havo proved their ciTlcacy. Dec 3 1

.,- msti FOR BAL.IS-Pino Green-house.^ggffijPLANTS. E7KBGBEEN8, HOSES,
«JÄrlS^jk À solect lot of Magnolias, at low«^vági ariccu. Apply to'\W O. ADAIR.
Nov 17113 Lunatic Asylum.

OUBXIXBSIN CHAULBSTON,B. C-Corrected,

A.G.KAUFMÄH
Banker and .BrokeV, «tvfcS'Brood street.1
Hames of/Securities. Raite~Jn.J>f'd Asked.
STATE. RIMURITIÉS.
North Carohna, old_ 6 - 48
N^Xfaroltoa,new_ 6. 25
South Carolina, old_ 6 .... 85
S. Carojinjn, .nev. . . ? ..» . . * .

S. O. reg'd stock, ex in. o - 70
Georgia, old. 7 - 91
Georgia, now. 7 -. 03
Georgia. 6 .... 88
Tennessee, old. 6 .... 58
Tennessee, new. 6 .... 5G
Alabama . 8 _ 100
Alabama. 5 .... 73
CITY SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga.,bonds_ 8 _ 86
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 - 78
Charleston stock. 6 .... 52
Oharl'n Fire Loan b'da 7 .... 68
Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 _ 60
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 70
Macon, Ga., bonds.... 7 ._ 70
Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

endorsed... 6 10 -.

** unendors'd.. 6 44 .....

Savannah, Go., houds. 7 .- 86
Wilmington, N. C. 8 _ 75
Wilmington, N. C. 6 .... 72,>¿

RAAL.ROAD RONDS.
Atlantic aud Gulf. 7 _ 80
B. R. lt., 1st mortgage 7 _ 60
Central Georg'a. 7 _ 9D
Charleston and Savan.. 6 _ GO
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 _ 85
Cherawund Darlington 7 .... 82
Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 98
Green, it Col., 1st mor. 7 .... 85
Green, it C., State guar 7 _ 65
Memphis & Charlestou. 7 _ 83
North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 .... 87
North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 .... 72
Sav. & Char., lat mort. 7 _ 78
Sav. & Char., State gua 7 .... 69
South Caroliua. 7 _ 73
South Carolina. 6 _ 69
Spartaubargand Union 7 .... 55
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atluutic and Gulf.100 _ 37
Central Ga., ex div_100 .... 118
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 40
Georgia. 100 _ 98
Green, and Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2
Macon and Western... 100 ... ^ 105
Memphis Sc Charleston. 25 .... 9
North-eastern. 50 .... 13
Savannah & Charleston 100 _ 32
So. Ca., whole fiares.. 100 _ 41
So. Ca.. half shares. 125 _ 41

BANK STOCKS.
fPeop's N. B'k Charl'n, .

capital 8500,000,_ 100 _ 110
JlstNat. Bank Oharl'n

capital 3400,600._100 nom -
$S. O. Loan & Trait Co 1#0 - ., . 98
Caro. Nat. Bank.Col'n. -.
Bank of Charleeton_UJD ..;.. 21
Union Bank S. 0.._ 50 . 6,'_Pooplo's BaukSo. Ca.. 25 .... 6
Plan. Sc Me. Baok,S. C. 25 .... 2»¿Bank of Newberry. 25 .:.
Bank of Camden. DO.
Others worthless.
ui soisLLANnous SECURITIES.
Char. M. & M. Co._ 100 _norn
Wando M. Sc M. Co... 100 _nom
Charleston Gns Co_ 25 _ 21
Charl'n City RR. stock 50 _ 52
GranitevilleMan.Co... 100 _ 85
G. Sc C. R. cert, ludob. 63
S. C. R. cert, indebt's. parN. E. R. R , cert, indebt. 60
City Charleston cer. in. 90 par.Oity of Memphis coup. ... 55 ....

N. E. R. R. pref, stock. 40
S. Sc U. R. past due coup. 50
S. & C. R. past duo coup. 55

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New York sight.)_off parGold,. 110 112
Silver. 103 ....

8. C. BANK nrLTjS.
?Bank of Charleston.
?Bank ofNewberry. ....

Bank of Camden. 30-
Bank Georgetown. 6
Bank of S. C. 8 -

Bank of Chester.. 10 -
Bank of Hamburg. 7 -

Bank of the Stato of
S. C., prior to'61. 45-
" issue '61 and '62_ 25 -

*P1. Sc Mee. Bank Char'n.
?People's Bank Charl'n.
?Union Bank Charles'n.
*S. W. R. R. Bank, old.
?S.W. R. R. Bank, new.
Stato Bank, Charleston _ 6
Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 2 -
Exchange Bank,Colum- 7 -
Com'l Bank, of Colum .... 7
Merch. Back of Cheraw .... 6
Planter's Bank Fairfield_ 6 -
S. C. bills receivable. 95-
Charleston change bills. 95
fLess Stock dividend of 20 per cent.

and cash dividend of 6 per cent.
jLesH cash dividend of 6 per cent.
3Less cash dividend of 8 per cent.
ßä?~ Bills marked ¿hus (?) are beingredeemed at thc hank counters of each.

BY EXPRESS
ASPLENDID lot of thoBO choice EnglishBISCUITS, manufactured by Messrs.
tluntloy it Palmer and Peck, Frean A Co.,London. Tho variety consists of fancy Nic-
Nacs, Brilliant*, Oem, Bings, A 13 C.

ALSO,
A fresh invoice of ALBERT BISCUITS,manufactured by Messrs. Middlemass, Edo¬

burg, Scotland. Only to bo tried to ho appre¬ciated. Sold hy MoKENZ IE, Main stieet.
ALSO,Balmoral, Egg, Cream and Mixed CrackeiH-fresh. _Dec 1 tl

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
1AM selling tho bost NORFOLK OYSTERS

offered in this market, and get them frosh
every day from Norfolk.

I have also rodnced the prico to $1.75 per
tallon, and sraallor quantities in proportion,amities cnn have them doliverod at their ro

sidoncos, hy leaving their ordors at tho loo
House JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 27_2mo

Bacon! Bacon ! !
t)/V BOXES Dry Saltod Clear Rib SIDES,a\J just received and for salo at greatlyreduced prlcos bv J. A T. R. AON KW.
Dec 1

-j^-OTICK^-Tho undoraignöd have formed a

E. W. S^?BEßI&o%^
of tho boat FIEÊ' and XLEfc' INBURANCECOMPANIES m tho United ritatos.Wó pro'poaè to be general Laod Agento, andwill sell or purchaso Heal Estate anywhere inBooth Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wewill prosecute olaima before the Législature,and the renewal of lost bonds or other pipers.Persona wishing to «oil or bay Beal- Estatewill do wen to communicate with na at Colum¬bia. Wo have several handsome places forsale. Oftice at Mike Hoke'a ClothinR Store.

E. SV. SKIBl£ LB,Doo 2_J. B. EZEL.L.
85 Cents for Cotton.

MESSRS. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE havingpurchased the right to manufactureJohn G. Ham's improved SEED and MANUREDROPPER, for Biobland, would oajl the atten¬tion of all farmers using fertilizara and re¬quest an examination of this planier-inobest and most perfect over yet indented; hav-ing taken the premium at the Georgia- andAlabama State Fairs. Tho undersigned are
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Plantera and Plow Handles, at a lowfigure. Every variety of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK <fc LOWRANCE.Deo 8_._

$25 Beward
WILL be paid for tho apprehension of tho

thief who bioko into my bonne, atWhitlock's Steam Mill, on the night of tho24th instant, and stolo therefrom sundry arti¬
cles, among whioh was a double-barrel Shot-
gun, with two email screws raising just be-ind tho hammers, with baBis between thohammers; a Colt's Navy Revolver, with theletters C. P. B. on tho butt; and a Satin Ma¬sonic Apron and Sash, with mit edges andtrimmings, with tho namo of J. C. Stephensmarked on tho insidè. A proportionateamount will he paid for tho recovery of any oftho articles. JAMES N. JONES,Whitlock's Steam Mill, O. and C. ll. R.Dec 3 3*_

Just Received,
AFRESH lot of ORANGES. Baldwin AP¬

PLES, Mountain BUTTER, and one
coop of TURKEYS.

W. D. SCHOENBERG,Corner Washington aud Assembly streets.
Peca_
Announcement !

WE are now in recolpt of our fourth in¬
stalment of

DRY GOODS
this fall, complete in all departments, at the

LOWEST PRICES OF THE DAY.
Spoclal attention is called to our charming'

variety of

FÜRS, SHAWLS nm mm.
Careful inapoctioh and comparison desired.

N. B.-Wè have on hand a few moro of those

Ladle*' SUITS, very natty. We have marked

thom down within the reach of all buyers.
Call and look at them.

Wo aro also Agenta for thc best Cotton

Yarn and Batting. Merchants supplied, al

factory prices.

PORTER & STEELE,
Deo 2 Main street.

Plantation for Sale.
I OFFER for sale my PLANTATION,about two ami a half miles above Co¬

lumbia, on tho Monticello road. Tho
Tract contains 4H7 aores. There is a largeDwelling, containing ten rooms; also, a Oin
Houso, with all necessary out-buildings, in¬
cluding houses for laborers. Will sell with
tho place, Corn, Forage and Stock, if desired,
Nov 29_VP__ H. MAXCY.

NEW STORE.
TUE subscriber would re¬

spectfully inform his friends
and old customers that ho hus
re-established himself in thc
GENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬

NESS, at his old stand, (No. 199,) where he
will bo pleased to show and sell to purchasers
a completo stock of new fancy and substan¬
tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, llrst square South of old

Market corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.
Doc 1 gmo_
GRAIN! GRAIÑ"! GRAIN!

w. J. WIUTMIHE, GREENVILLE, S. C.,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to his care.

This is a rare opportunity for Plan tors and
others living along tho line of tho Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procuro their sup¬plies at first cost. I only ask a fair trial, and
guarantco satisfaction. Nov 21 3mo

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Toni Gin, Otavd,
Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Pale
Sherry, Soutb-sido Madeira Wino, London
Dock "Port Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Alo. Thc abovo direct from
the importors and warranted pure.For Balo by EDWARD HOPE.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned informs tho

public that ho fias openod a
stock of WATCHES, CLOCKSt
and JEWELRY, to which ho invites
attention. Ho is also propared to
REPAIR thoroughly and in a work-Lmanlike manner TIME-KEEPERS of

ovory kind; besides Jewelry, etc.
GEORGE BRUNS,

Nov 7 Imo Two doors below Pmpix Office.

Fertilizers and Mannres.
TO PLANTERS AND FARMERS.-A gene¬

ral agency is established in Columbia
for reliable and of acknowledged value, FER¬
TILIZERS and FERTILIZING MATERIAL.

I offer tho eclobrated Stonewall Fertilizer.
Tho material is of Southern product-made
at Richmond, Va. English Dissolved BoneB
imported direct to Charleston. Bono Dust
and Ground Bones, Sholl Lime, Land Plaster,
Phuine, or Stablo Manuro concentrated. Call
and seo saraplos at my Drug Storo.
Nov 24 J E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.

General Groceries.
TUE largost and boBt assorted stock of

FINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI¬
QUORS in South Carolina, can bo found at myStore. A call will prove thia allégement.Nov 3 _J*&0^ ÖYMM ER8.

Seed Wheat! Seed" Wheat!!""
BUSHELS selected SEED WHEAT,£i\ t\J for Balo by R. O'NEALE & SON.

Nov!_ New Orleans Syrup.
-| f\ BBL8. choice new crop New OrleansL\J SYRUP, just received and for sale by
Deel J. AT. R. AGNEW.

. -Pino Turn-out.
BY D. CPEIXOTTO & SON»

ON MONDAY MORNING, at IC o'oîôok, infront of tho Court House, we will sell,A FINE TURN-OUT, consisting- of a pair offina Bay Hornos and Harness, with ¿aggy.Bingle or double seat, with cover.
ALSO,Borers! o.ther Horses and Wagons.Terms cash._» ,_Dec 3

Maanificent Eslate to tte Bold.
HOLMES & MACBETH, Auctioneers.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 20th day ofDecember inst., in front of tb o Old Custom/House, Charleston, 8. C.,All thai Que TitAOT OtF i-AN u, known astho "Hampton Plantation," formerly the pro-fierty of Ool. Frank Hampton, situate in Rich-and County, about five miles from the eily of
Columbi», the track of tbe Sontb CarolinaRailroad passing through it, Containing 4. 153
acres, moro or lens; tho said tract being com-

Eoaed of 832 acres Pine Land, 2,214 Bottomiand, and 1,077 High Land. The improve¬ments consist of a fi no'Dwelling,. Stables andout-buildings iu Pino Laad; .also, a largeBarn, and ample accommodations for labor¬
ers, with fine water power. Placo'under cul¬tivation. This Plantation has a fino reputa¬tion for Cotton and Provisions, and tho pastu¬rage is conBidored the findet $«st of the Mis¬sissippi River. Full particulars will be fur¬nished to any poraons desiring to purchase.'TERMS-One-third cash; balance in two,three and four years; interest at seven peroont. per annum, payable, annually; credit
portion to bo secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of tho property. 'Pur¬
chaser to pay us for all neoèôattry ndpora and
stamps._. ; ;IDBC8I8;15,16,17

JJesirhblè FàAk; '-

BY D.C. PEEX0TT0& 6ÜÑ.
ON MONDAY MORNING, tho 5th December,at 10 o'clock, in front Of the OoU'rt House,
we will sell, without reserve;* -. ¡il ö"
A DESIRABLE FARM, ootutainlag THIR¬TY ACRES, bounded North ,bv lands latelySand Hill residence of Robert "Bryce; East

by Rico Creek Springs road; South by lands
of Rufus M. Johnston; Woot by landa of W.
J. Daffie and .Elias Marka; aU under fence,with elegant building site where former resi¬
dence of W. J. Taylor was burned; all neebo-
aary out-buildings standing now; two elegantwells of water, and fine orchard of several
hundred trees of all descriptions. Buildings
aro three servants' houses,of,two rooms each,and barn with stables. ?

TÉ8MS-Cash. No charge for titles; whichwill bo made satisfactory. Deo 1.2.1

BACON HAS DÈQUflBJ)!
ON CON'SIUNJIEMT

A i\ BOXES primo clear D.;8. SIDES,-\WJ 10 boxes prime D. S. Bellies, ia. store
and to arrive; and we desire tb give our
friends and customers the full- bonifie ot thofall in price*. Purchasers .will do weU to give
us a call beforo purchasing, iii oD. O. PEIXOTTO A BON,Dec 2 2 CpmtnlAaión Merchants.

Administrator's Hotice.
A LL persona having domondo against tho3k. Estate or DAVID II. ADAMS, decoaoed,will present, them, properly attested, to thoundersigned; sad thu BO indebted to the said

estáte, are requested to m alio immediato
payment to JOHN P. ADAMS, Adm'r.HOPKINS' T. P., October 31,1870. Nov 3 ¿13

Special Notice.
THE largest, finest, and beat atook of

CLOTHING in the city. Owing to thedeath of Col. W. J. Hoke, thé stock will besold at prices that defy competition.Oar lino of OverrCeats, Raglans,- BusinesssuitB yon'ng roon andboya* clothes,andwater-proqf goods, (of every style;) ic completo.Buyers will remember, wo offer tho above
goods, together with a splendid stock of Furn¬
ishing Goods, Hats, Gaps, Umbrellas, Trunks,Valises, Carpet-bags, etc., etc. lower, thantho pnmo articles can be bought this Bide ofNew York.
Tho business will be conducted by G. M.Johnson, assistod by myself, who respectfullysoiicits a share of the public patronage.

MIKE HOKE,
Son of W. J. Hoke.

N. B.-The undersigned respectfully invitesall his old friends to givo him a call, seo for
themselves, and bo satisfied that the truth oftho above will be fully verified.
Nov5_G. M. JOHNSON.

WILLIAM GLAZE.

JUST received a large assortment ot
WATCHES.-Gold aud Silver Hunting,

Stem Winding, Open Face, of Swiss, Englishand American manufacture.
CLOCKS.-French Parlor, of Black Marbio,Gilt, Ormular, Rosewood and Walnut.
SPECTACLES.-Gold, Silvor and Steel, of

all descriptions; Eve Glasses with Gold, Rub¬
ber and Tortoise sholl Frame.
THIMBLES.-Gold and Silver, of all de¬

scriptions.
LADIES* JEWELRY.-Gold Rings, plain

and with settings or all kinda of precious
stones; Brooches, Ear rings, Neoklacos,
Brnci lets and Armlets, Gold Chatelaine and
Leontine Chains; all varieties of Jot, Rnbber,
Gold, Pearl and Mourning Jewelry and Orna¬
ments, Ac.
GENTLEMEN'S JEWELRY.-Vest and

Guard Chains, Collar aud Shirt Buttons,
Sleeve Duttons, Seat Riugs, Brooohes, Scarf
Pina, Ac.

SILVEKWARE.
SPOONS. -T i'de, Dessert, Tea, 8ugar,.Mua-tard, Pap, Salt Spoons and Ladles.
FORKS.-Table, Dessort aud Breakfast.
KNIVES.-Doesert, Fruit, Butter, Fish, Pie,Cake and Cheese Knives.
PITCHERS.-Chalices and Communion

Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cups, Bowls and Goblets.
CASTORS.-Silver andPlatod, Fruit Stands,Cako Baskets, Pickle Stands, Coffee Makors,Cream Pots, Salt and Butter Dishes, Waiters,Ac. WILLIAM GLAZE,

Ono door North of Scott, Wilhams Sc. Co.'s
Banking House, Mainstreet. Nov l^lnio_

For Sale,
3£*(\(\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.DUI/ on tho EdiBto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lotB to suit.
HOUSE and LOT iu Columbia-$12,000.
1 House in this city, *5,000.
HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, noartho

city-$3.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,
Attorney at Law and Roal Estato Agent.

8ept24 _ly_
Selling Off

ALOT of finoJEWELRY, Earrings, Breast¬
pins, Plain Gold Rings, Gold and Silver

Thimbles, Ac.
Parties will find it to their interest to call

and examino tho various articles.
Oot30 _O. DIEROKS.

"

Pearl Hominy.
5BBL8. PEARL GRIST, fresh ground, for

eale bv EDWARD HOPE.
*


